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CATTLE MARKET

COMPKTIiiYi: POINTS A 111':

(jroTIMi llK.lt IM11CIS

Weakness Shown in slici-f- t Situation
mill Quality still Poor slight Ad-

vance In ""I Receipts Sinull.

(From Wednesday's Jnurnal.)
Some extra fancy cattle from Ua-ell- e,

Cal., brought t'i -- o in the North
Portland yards tills morning. The
market throughout tin; cattle section
la unusually firm. With offerings
limited, owing to the high prices
quoted at competitive, points, packers
are forced to pay the recent advance
for offering.

Shipments to the yards recently
, have been made with some sort of

understanding as to the prices that
would be obtained. Otherwise south-
ern cattle men have been inclined to
keep their offerings In the south.

All told there wero offerings of
362 cattle In the North Portland mar-
ket today compared with 63 last
Wednesday and IT'.i two weeks ago.
A year ago for this date tattle run
was small with no change in prices.

Cattle values at North Portland
are:
B?st steers $6.25
Ordinary steers 6.00
Best co,v.s 4 75

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
by local appliance, as they cannot reach
the dlxeaacd portion of tli ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, anil that la
by constitutional remisllea. Deafness la
canil by an Inf lamed condition of the mu-
coid lining of the KimtnMilan Tube. When
tbla tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling

uund or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed, lieafnesa Is the result, and
aniens the Inflammation can be taken out

nd thla tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine casea out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars free.

V. 1. CHENEY ft IU., Toledo. O.
, fend for circular free.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

jam racial rare
' ,Nar Oakland, California

"The onty Woman's Collrec on the Pacific Coat.
Clurtcio! 15. Near to Krc.it l.'niversitic.
Ideal climate thruiiKliout the year. Kutrance
and irrachiatiun Tt'iuirrmmM equivalent to
those t Stanford ami l'nivir.tty of California.
Lalioratonc fur science with modern e.iiip
mcnt. Excellent ijtrt unities for home
economic. Ithrary study, music and nrt.
Modern gymnasium. Special care for health
of student h, r life. President, Luclla
Clay Carson, A. M.. ).. f.L. D. Kor
catalogue addrt'i Secretary, Mills College 1',
()., (. iilifnruia.

Every Woman
U Interested and ihouid knpw

bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spri

I The new Vaginal Syringe.
Ufsw Beft in oft convenient. It

aSTM cleanses luuntlr.
Ask rout druuulsl for 11.'.
If he cannot iuddIv thrT
MARVEL, accept no otheiN
but send stamp for Illustrated
book sealed. It flvrs full partlctl- -

lirl tnd directions Invaluable to ladlesTw
mum CO.. 44 ill 234 tlrtsl. New !.'

TIZ-F- or

Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
which

THAWS OIT ALT, TNFLAMATION
AVT SORENESS.

This remnrknble foot bath remedy is
finprnior to Powder, Piaster or Snlre

nd Is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal-

louses, Bunions, Frostbites, Chllbjalns,
Ingrowing Nails, Tired, Aching, Swol-

len, Nervous, Sweaty. Bad Smelling
Feet.

Smaller Shoes Can lx Worn by us-

ing TIZ because It puts and keeps tho
feet In perfect conditions.

TIZ Is for sale nt all druggists, 26
cents per box or direct If you wish
from Walter Luther Dodge ft Co.,
Chicago, IU.

More Sick

People io

be CURED

Walla Walla, Wn.
To the Public:

I have taken Doctors York & Tork's
special treatment for kidney and stom-
ach trouble for about n month. I had
suffered with this troublo for many
years and doctored with many doc-

tors as well as tried various patent
medicines, but nil without avail. Now
I am well and able to work. I have
also gained twenty pounds in weight.
I nm certainly glad to give these Chi-

nese doctors this testimonial.
(Signed) AND It. HERO.

We receive testimonials dnllly from
grateful patients. If tw public desir-
es to Investigate them, we will be' only
to Rind to show them.

Doctors York & York successfully
treat all chronic and blood diseases.
Out of town people can write for free
consultation paper and circular, en-

close 2c stamp.
YORK YOI1K MEDICINE CO.

210 W.,Maln St., Walla Walla Wn.

Medium cows 4. BO

l'oor to fair cows $3.00 4.00
litHt bulls 4. B0

Fancy bulls 4.00
Ordinary bulls $3.75 4.25

CALVES. ,
fi.'Kt light ."..$7.50
Ordlnury 7.25
Poor 3.00 4.00

Sheep Market Is Lower.
Further weakness has been forced

In tho price of sheep at the North
Portland yards. Wethers sold this
morning ut $3.30 for good quality
Poor sheep are still in great supply
and sales ore being made from $2
tipwnrd. but mostly nt the lower fig-

ure. Hun of sheej) and lambs for
the day was rather heavy, a total of
14!1 heal being received, compared
with 1493 last Wednesday and 1733
this 'day two weeks ago.

During the morning there was a
sale of 103 lambs, averaging 61
pounds, at $5.25; this being 10c un-

der yesterday's top.
A year ago today sheep and lambs

were steady at unchanged prices In
the North Portland market.

At South Omaha today there was
a strong tone in tho sheep trade with
quotations generally 10c higher.
Yearlings sold at $4.0011 6.00, weth-
ers $3.50M4.10, ewes from $3.00
4.(10, and lambs from $5.0007.00.

At Chicago the sheep trade was
strong today with no change in prices.

Sheep and lamb prices at North
Portland today:
Yearlings $3.60 3.75
Wethers 3.00 rg) 3.30
Kwes 2.50 3.00
Iambs 5.25 (Ji 5.35
Feed sheep 2.00 0 2.50

Askinjj More for Moss.
An advance of a dime was being

asked for swine In the local yards to-

day. Tho run was small and consist-
ed of three loads from Idaho points.
The blg shipment from Nebraska,
direct to packers was expected, but
did not arrive this morning.

At South omaha there was a weak-
er feeling in the hog trade. Tops
were quoted at $6.75, which means
$7.35 to land here.

At Chicago today there was a
weaker trade' for swine, with a loss
of 5c in the price.

A year ago today there was a steady
tone in the local hog trade, but
prices were unchanged.

Nominal swine values at North
Portland:'
Hest blockers $7.15
Medium light 7.00
Heavy packers 6.60
Hough packers 5.006.60
Feeders 7.007.25

Wheat Hulls Heat.
Chicago, June 29. Bull traders

were beat to a frazzle In the wheat
market today, the closing being ex-

tremely weak. 1 to 1 l-- a
bushel lower than yesterday.

Market for wheat opened with a
spell of short selling and liquidation
by long. Initial values were down

for July and September and
for December.

Market abroad was mixed. Liver-
pool closed lower to l-- high-
er, but Paris was extremely weak
with a loss of 1

Haln was reported In Kansas and
southern Nebraska and therefore the
trade had the Impression that tho
crop was Improved at those points.

Omaha reported that the first car
of 11U1 wheat had been received
there from Adama, Neb. It graded
No. 2 hard, tested 62 pounds and sold
at 85c.

1)1". ATI I SENTENCE FOR PRINCESS

Chiirgetl Willi Sliiylntr Her Lover,
Pretty Royal Maiden Condt'iiiii- -

ed by Indian Court
Bombay, India, June 29. A mur-

der trial which has caused more ex-

citement throughout India than any
other criminal case of recent years
came up today In the chief court of
Punjab, on appeal from the lower
court nt Amrltsnr, Punjab. The de-

fendant, who was the principal in a
tragedy which is reminiscent of a
tale from the Decameron, is the Sud-cra- nl

Bhagwan Knur, commonly
known as the Raneo Sahiba. She
was convicted In the lower court of
killing her lover, a Brahmin named
Kalian Cbnnd, and sentenced to be
hanged by the neck until dead. The
Banco is of a rank equivalent to that
o' a princess In the Punjab royal
house, and the possibility of the in-

fliction of the death penalty upon a
woman of such prominence has ar-
oused all India to protest.

The Ranee is noted for her beauty
and Is said to be the loveliest prin-
ces. In the empire. Her husband, the
Sirdar !' Singh, died some years
ago and since then there have been
spicy rumors of the Ranee's love af-
fairs with various men, including, it
has been alleged, a prominent offi-
cer of the British nrmy. Kahnn
('hand was one of the lady's lovers,
but the fickle princess tired of him
and told Mm to begone. The smitten
man refused to leave off his atten-
tions. She then Invited him to visit
her in her private apartments on tho
night of Feb. 20 Inst and gave htm
a glass of milk containing arsenic. He
was then removed to another room
where he died, and two days later the
body was secretly removed by trust-
ed servants of the Itanee. In pass-
ing sentence the Judge of the lower
court denounced the titled lady and

that it was difficult to con-
ceive of a more cold-blood- murder.

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea'Romedy. It Is almost certain
to bo needed. It costs but a quarter.
Can you afford to be without it For
sale by all dealers.

(imiiKtxI.
How situations change our vieys! How

many men would dare
To go into the woods and feed stalo

peanuts to a. bear?
Dallas News.

CHICHESTER S PHLS
s.atticxl Auk y,Mir lrnyi.Ut frI'ht.i'lini.trr'N IHmnniiJTlrunilftx
'Hl Ik Hi d ami liolu mr:.,nAKm I'xcn, uralcl with nine Kll Um. VI'ii L n .. It r V

jlruittrUt. ll. III K.TKR
"lAIIHMI II II. 1 I, I'll. I.K, lot H

veafs known a Ut. Safe., A ......
SOLD 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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TO GO TO WESTON

STRAWBERRY DAY

I'KXDLETOX PEOPLE WILL
.Ym:Xl FIRST CELEIiRATIOX

Seeretary Jack Keefo, of Commercial
Association, Merchants ami Their
Wives to .Make Trip.

Jn Order that Pendleton may be
strongly represented at Weston's first
annual slrawherry day and horse
show, Secretary Jack Keefc of the
Commercial association Is organizing
a Junket party and quite a few lpeal
business men and their wives are
contemplating making the trip Satur-
day. '

Official programs of tho day have
been scattered about Pendleton and
they show that there will be plenty
doing in tho little mountain burg on
their festal day. The following is
tho program:

10 a. in.
. Normal School Lawn.

Music, Ladies Band of Weston
Call to Order.

"America" By the Audience
invocation Rev. W. S. Payne
"How the Old Horse Won the Bet"

Mrs. F. G. Lucas
Music Ladles Band
Address C. W. Avery
Soprano Solo Zella Simpson
Just a Stunt J. K. Keefe, Jr.
Music Ladies Band
Address S, F. Wilson

12 M.
Free lunch of mountain strawber-

ries, cream and cake. Visitors to take
precedence.

1 p. in.
First Annual Horse Show. Grand

parade of horses on Main street led
by lady riders will ,end at show ring
on Normul grounds. Prizes will be
awarded in the following classes:

Ladies' single drivers.
Gent's single drivers.
Lady's pole team.
Gent's pole team.
Lady's saddle horse.
Gent's saddle horse.
Draft stallions.
Grade stallions.
Trotting bred stallions.
Jacks.
Draft mare and colt.
Draft colts under six months (any

breed.)
Draft colts under one year (any

breed.)
Trotting bred colts under six

months.
Trotting bred yearlings.
Trotting bred (to

halter.)
Trotting bred three-year-ol- (to

halter.) m (
Draft work team.
Mule team.
Judges John Walker, Helix; R

Jamieson, Walla Walla; Mack Cock-bur- n,

Milton.
2:30 p. in.

Free Baseball Game at Normal
grounds Weston Mountain vs. Pea
Ridge.

Broncho Busting.
Street Sports and Races. ,

The woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely complexion,
the result of corect living and good di-

gestion, wins the admiration of the
world. If your digestion is faulty
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct It. For sale by
all dealers.

YOI XC. WOMAN lROWXS X LAKE

Thrown Front Ilont. Veda Sherman
Hits llcml oil a Rock.

Tahoe, Cal. Miss Veda Sherman,
a school teacher of Berkeley, was
drowned In Fallen Leaf lake yes
terday through the overturning of a
sailboat in which she and a Miss
Webb were riding. A sudden gust of
wind upset the boat and Miss Sher-
man was thrown against a rock, cut-lin- g

her head severely and rendering
her unconscious.' Miss Webb was
unable to give any assistance, but
finally was able to give the alarm.
Miss Sherman was about 28 years of
age.

The Big Head
!s of two kinds cdnceit and the big
head that comes from a sick head-
ache. Does your head ever feel like
a gourd and your brain feel loose and
sore? You can cure it in no time by
acting on your liver with Ballard's
Herblne. Isn't It worth trying for
the absolute and certain relief you'll
get A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

('HEAP PAVEMENTS DO NOT PAY

t'onereto Pavement llnvo Failed
Completely, Says the Mayor of

Denver, Colorado.

"The concrete highway laid by the
city from Overland park southward
to the city limits, near Petersburg,
i.i not proving satisfactory," says
the Denver, Colo., Times of February
20th. "Mayor Speer today said that
the concrete probably will life cover-
ed with tar atjd sand, or with some
other mixture, in an effort to save
it."

"Residents of the Highlands have
requested the city to build a concrete
highway in parts of West Twenty-thir- d

tvenue. An ordinance provid-
ing for the work has been passed and
submitted to Mayor Speer tor his
approxal. Because of the unsatisfac-
tory results with tho concrete road
mar Overland park. Mayor Speer is
giving special consideration to the
ri quest for a similar road In t lie
Highlands."

"The concrete highway near
park," says the mayor today,

"was laid us an experiment. Concrete
cheaper than asphalt or other pav-

ing material and we wore anxious to
use concrete if it was found practi-
cable. Tt is breaking off where
heavy wagons have run. This kind
of highway has no resilllence, is solid
and brittle. We probably will cover
it over with a coating of tar and
spread some gravel on it. This will
make it waterproof. We do not
know that the contlng will not wear
off in a short while."

111 I B B T

It is 'the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare her system for the
coming of her little one ; to avoid as
far as possible the stifftrinpr of such
occasions, and endeavor lo pass
through, the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. This she
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so
long in use, and accomplished so
much good, that it is in no sense an
experiment, but a preparation which
always products the best results. It
is for exenial application and so pen-
etrating in its nature as to thorougljy
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten-
don involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by ex-
panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectly
prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou-
sands of mothers, and its use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of such a remedy.
Mother's rriend
is sold at drug MOTHERSstores. Write for
free book for mienKexpectant moth-
ers, which con
tains much valuable information.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Co.

! NEWS OF THE 1

I NORTHWEST 1

Stock inn n Wcls in Red.
Whitcbird, Idaho. Xels Nelson,

stockman and rancher, was married
in bed today to Miss Olathe Malman.

Mr. Nelson passed through White-bir- d

to night en route to Spokane to
have nn operation performed for ap-

pendicitis.

Losox Fingers In 51111.
Rosalia, Wash. A. r. Reichelder-fe- r

lost two fingers of his right hand
Thursday. He is employed in Bartt's
mill, near Rock Lake, and was run-
ning a "cutoff" saw ivhen the acci-
dent occurred. This s the second
case of this kind nt the mill within
two weeks.

5Iinos Close.
Springdale, Wash. Fully 100 mi-

ners came In from the Germania
mine in Deer Trail camp, 25 miles
west of Springdale, Saturday evening,
the mine having been shut down
pending the settlement of trouble
among the stockholders which re-

sulted in the appointment of a receiv-
er for the property a few days ago.

Fall 20 Foot While Asleep.
Walla Walla, Wash. Climbing over

a balcony rail of a lodging house 20
feet from the street early this morn-
ing. Xels Peterson, cattleman of Wal-
la Walla county, in a somnambulistic
promenade fell to the sidewalk and
sustained a broken thigh and wrist
and other cuts and scratches which
tonight confined him to a hospital
ward.

Indian Athletes Are Arrested.
Lewiston, Idaho. Nathan Lott, a

young Xez Perce brave, was arrested
here yesterday by TDeputy Sheriff
Rice and Harrison Jabeth, another
Xez Perce, was taken into custody
about the same time by the Indian
police at Lapwai, charged with horse
stealing. The Indians, both of whom
are among the prominent tribe ath-

letes, are considered among the best
ball players on the reservation.

Huys Rank nt ICwiston.
Lewiston. Idaho. rA deal is now

pending between the Lewiston Na-

tional bank and the Kettenbach in-

terests for the purchase of the Idaho
Trust company. The trust company
or the last several months has been
gradually disposing or Its realty in-

vestments, the last big holding, the
Idaho Trust building, having been
sold a few days ago to William Ket-

tenbach.

Electrify Wnllu Wulla Line.
Tasco, Wash. The construction of

the power line of the Pacific Power
and Light company between Pasco
and Walla Walla and Dayton is mov-
ing rapidly. During the last year it
has been frequently stated that the
branch line of the Northern Pacific
between Pasco and Walla M'alla and
the Dayton line would be electrified.
Manager R. J. Andm of the power
company said that white nothing def-
inite was settled, there was probably
no question about the ultimate elec-
trification of the line.

Searches for Parent.
Davenport. Wash. rndespaired by

a fruitless search of five weeks for
the body of his father, John Snide,
formerly a prominent eitizeir of Mar-
shall, Midi., who lost his life on the
Columbia six weeks ago, the son,
Walter Snide, today said he would
continue to patrol the banks of the
river in tho vicinity of Teach till the
middle of August if necessary. The
river will at that time be at low wa-

ter and if it has not already yielded
up the body it is believed little trou-
ble will be experienced in finding it
then.

Rally's Vital Point.
The most delicate part of a baby

Is its bowels. Every ailment that it
suffers with attacks the bowels aUo
endangering in most cases the life
of the infant. McGee's Paby Elixir
cures diarrhoea, dysentavy and all
derangements of the stomach or bow-
els, sold by A. C. Koeppen & Pros.

About All.
Green If anybody were to leave

you a fortune in .Europe, how would
you get it over

Wise I can't say off hand. I'd
have to think it over.

Save money by reading today's J3.

a Sunt
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusiv
territory. Big opportunities. Nt
experience necessary. Complete lin
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shad,
and ornamental stock. Cash week
ly. Outfit free.- Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers in the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-- G

ONI AN the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire,, and
we will have it sent you. ' It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address" EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. Pendle-
ton, Ore.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNX K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654.

NTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

DR. THOMAS VAUG HAN DENTIST.
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. T. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 416.
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU-at- e

of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in. American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office lr. Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY ATTORNEY AT
law. office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and-- Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEYATTORNEY
nt law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-ney- s

at law. Off'oe in Despain
building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
oi Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Twb funeral cars. Calls responded to
dav or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Austlonccr, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Rank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOXD-HAX- D DEALERS.

VRoll?LlrETu21t IX Nd2W
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for nil second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Pdack 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street lr. rear
of Tallman ft Co.

East Oregonlan by carrier, 6Cc por
month.

Ads. i
WANTED (Continued)

WANTED-Ladie- s, bring in your hair
combings. Highest cash prices
paid. Madam Kennedy's Hair Par-
lors, 607 East Court street. Phone
Red 3752.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Singls
Comb Black Minorca eggs, $1.60
setting: $8.00 per 100. 216 Jan
St. Phone Black 5091, Pendleton,
Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms In East Oregonlan Duna-In- g.

Steam heat, gas range In

kitchen, electric lights, hot and
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSEVES1

--
L i, - l--ijVi-i,-

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a eeneral brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, lire ana acci-

dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sea

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

L1TERY AND FEED STABLE?

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and 'sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

5IISCELLAXEOTJS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business sationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-goni- an

office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, J 5.25. . Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffe
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- a
wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
Main street, next to postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 51
Qr A. F. and A. meets the
TS first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. P.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
diality Invited to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- R. & X.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:05a.m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 4.35 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mall 11:45 p.m.
Motor 5:30 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:15 a.m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 150 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a.m.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p.m.
Motor 10:40 a.m.
Portland Local, arrive. 6:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed ... 4:15 p. m.

Washington'Div. Leaving Pendleton.
Walla Walla Local .... 5:25p.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00a.m.
Spokane local 4:35 a.m.

Washington D.v. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 2:15 a.m.
Walla Walla local 9:00 a.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 5:00p.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger 1:30 p.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a. in- -

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10 00 a.m.
Mixed train 7:30a.m.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS AT
East Ortgoiilttii office Price J 5c

4.


